








7.3 Supplemental Table S3: ESTs from forward SSH eDNA Atlantic salmon 110
ear library
7.4 Supplemental Table S4: ESTs from reverse SSHcDNA Atlanticsalmon 131
ear library
Primers used in quantitative reverse transcription-polymerase chain 24
reaction (OPCR)
Genes Idenlified in the forward SSH library (designed 10 be enriched for 44
eargenesup·regulaledbyseismicnoise)
Genes Idenlified in the reverse SSH library (designed 10 be enrichedfor47
eargenesdown-regulaledbyseismicnoise)
Summary of sequenced ESTs and funclional classification ofsalmon51










Fish were transferred to the newly renovated aquarium facility and dlVidedintotwolm3






Table 2.3 Summary of RNAquality/quantity





















DNA Labeling Kit, Roche Diagnoslics), 10 IJlof 1.0 mM Cy5 labeled dCTP (0.25 mM)(Perkin
Elmer, Cal. No. NEL557) and 2 IJlof2U/IJIKlenowenzyme(0.1U1IJI)(vial7 Random Primed DNA
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